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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anyvrise incident or
appertaining.

fO fieVB AND TO HOLD, all and singulir, the said Premises unto the said

do hereby .-.......-.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever and tngular, the premises unto the

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairL thg same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor.-.-.- agree---- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a srrrrr not less

.-.-..-......-..-----Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.--), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fir., .!d aslisn thc Dolicy of itrsur.lce to tt. sdd mortA.a.c--. rnd th.t in the ev.nt thrt th. Eortgeaor.-- shdl .t .ny tiEc fail to do !o, thcr th. .rid

mortgagee...... may cause the same to be insured name, aad

for the premium and expense of such iasurance under this mortgage, with interesl

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

liid Eortsrgor...-., do itrd 6hrtt w.ll and truly pan or caus. !9 he Drid, unro thc .ai4 moJts.g.-c---, th. said d.bt or lum of moGy.fot.teid, vith_int.r.3t tl.t.-
on. it anv-bi du.. .ccordinE to thc truG intcrit ald m.zning of th. ..id note, thcn tlir dced of bargrin rnd $le 3h.ll c.e6c, d.tcrminc, rnd De utterly nuu 3nd
void: otli. is. to r.m.i! t! Iull fotc. and vittu..

AND IT IS AGREED, hy end b.twc.n th. said p..tics, thal tfi. said mo saso'....----..-.--.--.----.-...,.-A------------------.to hold rld clrov th. .aid

PrcEiB.! ultil d.faull of p.rm.nt lhell bc tnad.

WITNESS
t-
hr,- Hand-- and Seal....-., th of

/
thousand nine hundred in the one hundred andin the year of dur Lord

of the Sovercignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and vered in Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S)

s.)

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

i

appearcd before

and made oath that --he saw the within

sign, seal, and as...-.-....-..- ,4)*.. -.. -"", and dee4 deliver the within written Deed; and that ---he, with---.--.....

the execution thereol

SWORN to +hic a/
dav D.

Notary Public for South

THE oF soupH CARoLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
I

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it oay

wife of the within this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately by me, did dectare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person

or persons whomsoever, renounce' release, and forever relinquish the within named

---.------.---J.ir! .nd Ar5iBn., .ll h.r int.r..t rrd dtar., .nd al.o all hcr lisht eld cl.im of Dotr.r, of, i! or to, cU .nd siraul.r,

thc PrGEi.G. withi! li.ntioEcd rnd r.lcr..&

GMN under my and seat, +1r iq Lt
dav

Recorded

Notary for

D.

s.)
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And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be due and unpaid..----.----. . -......J -....hereby assign trhe rcnts and profits

to
debt,
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